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P ro p o sed tuition hike n ow in h ea rin g s
By Michelle Smith/Staff Reporter

The Regents believe that the state should
pay for the benefits it receives and the student
should pay for the direct benefits he or she
receives, Edney said.
Tuition was increased at an average of
seven percent for state schools last year, but
state appropriations were cut three percent.
Edney said, “State Regents have always
believed that the students tuition and state
appropriations should rise together.”
She added, “while the Regents recognize
that tuition is low in Oklahoma, they are
sensitive to students’ needs and they continue
to examine the financial aid system to provide

See ‘Tuition hike, ’ page 4

Photo by E llie M iranda

A possible tuition increase may be in effect
next fall. The Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher education has written a proposal for
the increase, currently in the hearing process.
According to Dr. Bob Brown, vice president
of academic affairs, after the recommendation
for tuition increase is made by the Regents, a
public hearing is held to receive input from
students and parents. Then the proposal is
passed on to the state legislature. The state
legislature can then change the proposal and
approve or disapprove it.
Brown said tuition increases are done in
“tiers,” with differentpercentages o f increases
given to different universities.
Jean n ie E dney, p u b lic re la tio n s
representative for the Regents, said Oklahoma
students are presently paying 26 percent of
their tuition cost and the goal for the Regents
is to have students pay one-third of the cost of
their education at the end of seven years.
“The goal is for every $2 a taxpayer pays,
students will pay $1,” Edney said.
The Regents’ proposal calls fora7.5 percent
increase at comprehensive universities such
as OU and OSU, a 6.4 percent increase at twoyear colleges, and a 1.6 percent increase at
regional schools like Southwestern, which
would be about 64 cents extra per credit hour.
‘T or example, a freshman or sophomore
taking 15 hours at Southwestern would have
an increase of $9.60,” Edney said.
Edney said two proposals are “in the

works,” one from the State Regents and
another from Governor Walters that would
call for a 10 percent increase in all state
schools.
The Regents’ philosophy behind the
increase, according to Edney, is that the state
as a whole benefits from having an educated
work force. That work force then attracts
higher paying jobs and retains them to the
state. Also, the college graduates directly
benefit from having a college education.
“For example,” Edney said, “a student
with a bachelor’s degree earns on the average
$1,000 a month more than a high school
graduate.”

Community leaders from Beckham, Blaine, Caster, Dewey, Greer, Kiowa, Roger Mills,
and Washita counties participated in the Healthy Communities 2000 conference Friday
in the Conference Center.
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Students may be able to rent
textbooks soon.

New Senate president reveals plans
for next year.
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Liberally Speaking

T esting here a n ice option, b u t . . .
b y C h ip C h a n d l e r

A recent article in the Northwestern school paper
said that their school is now offering free HTV testing
for students. We thought it would be a good idea for
this school, too. But when we began researching the
proposal, we discovered some problems.
The major problem is the same major problem that
faces every aspect of university life-the budget.
First, no one knows where funding for the project
would come from. Right or wrong, it is unlikely that
students would be in support of using activity fees or
paying a little extra to help cover testing costs.
Second, whoever gave the patients the results of
their test would have to have special counseling training,
obviously an extremely important consideration.
Third, a new person would have to be hired to make
the project feasible. Nurse Lynn Young-Studier teaches
part time for the pharmacy department and would be
strained for the time required first to be trained as a
counselor and second to schedule the necessary time
for the appointment.
HIV testing would be a valuable service, but since
the Custer County offers the test free everyday
(Wednesdays in Weatherford), it is one service we
may not need. Students should be responsible enough
to take advantage of the situation.

Everyone has heard the story.
Eighteen-year-old M ichael Fay has been sentenced to
four months in prison, a $2,200 fine, and six lashes with
a cane on his buttocks in Singapore. His final appeal was
just denied and punishm ent will be carried out soon.
A form er director of prisons in Singapore was quoted
in a recent issue o f Newsweek as saying, “The officer
uses the whole o f his body w eight and not just the
strength of his arm ... H e pivots on his feet to deliver the
stroke... After three strokes, the buttocks will be covered
in blood.”
A nother officer says that each stroke o f the cane splits
the skin (every time) and the scars will last for life.
It turns my stomach. But this is w orse-38 percent of
those polled by Newsweek approve o f the punishment.
And that 38 percent is louder than the majority.
Fay is caught in the middle of the current anti-crime fad
in this country.
Conservative and liberal politicians alike are just now
picking up on their constituents’ fears and anger over
crime in America and they are attacking this relatively safe
political issue with a vengeance, ignoring in the process
important, but controversial, issues like health care.
What many Americans don’t realize, or worse, don’t care
Editor-in-chief..............................................................Chip Chandler
about, is that the crime rate is actually going down.
Advertising Manager.......... .................... ........................A nne Meek
Som ew here, som ehow , our crim e program s are
Asst. Advertising Manager.................................................Don Price
Photography Editor................................................
LoriWatson working.
News Editor.................................................................................. LeslieHinds
But try to tell that to a politician who is seeking reArt Editor......................................................................... Jim Kirkland
Sports Editor....................................................................................RobSalinaselection this year.
Cartoonist.—....------------ --------- ---- —........
„.„.Marc Moyer
M ost Americans are disgusted with, as the Fay incident
The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma
shows, the fact that m ost crim inals do not serve the full
State University. It is published every Wednesday during the fall and spring
sentence they were sentenced to.
semesters, except during holidays and finals week, by the Southwestern
Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, OK, 73096. Students in the
The enorm ously overw rought “three-strikes-andediting class serve as section editors.
you’re-out”
proposal also mirrors this discontent.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty,
and administration in the form of letters to the editor. Ail letters must include
N ew , b arb aric p u n ish m en ts d o n ’t need to be
a name for consideration; however, the name may be withheld upon request.
implemented in this country. M ost, but certainly not all,
Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 100 Campus Drive, SWOSU,
of the punishments we have now are fine, if they are
Weatherford, OK, 73096, 774-3065.
The opinions expressed within signed editorials are the opinions of the
implemented.
writers; the opinions expressed in the unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
This excludes, o f course, the death penalty. But that
of the staff Neither are necessarily the opinions of the university administration.
is another column altogether.

- OPINIONS

Reflections
b y J o h n H o lt h e

You guys and gals may have noticed
that I have been hobbling around
campus for the past couple of days.
Don’t worry. I didn’t lose the ability
to walk. I’ve just gained the ability to
feel excrutiating pain whenever I walk.
It’s only temporary, though. It had
better be temporary. I want to try out
for the pom pon squad.
I hurt myself researching Sir Isaac
Newton’s Theory of Gravity. Guess
what? He was right
I just wanted to make sure that after
all these years his theory was still valid.
And after many experiments, I have
concluded that gravity still works.
I have a couple of theories of my
own. I’ve noticed that there areas on
the planet where gravity is so strong
that it can actually make someone fall

down. These areas include stairs,
broken sidewalks, and holes in the
ground.
I am in a w h e elc h a ir now .
Obviously, my parents took my request
for a new set of wheels a little too far.
But the chair is there to help me get
to class. Actually, I wanted an electric
chair. I was going to get Tim Allen
from Home Improvement to give it
more power.
I was going to get a jet engine, a
spoiler, monster truck wheels, and a
sidecar for my friends to ride in. It was
going to be cool.
I would like to thank all my friends
for helping me out and I hope I don’t
become a bother. I’ll wait until I break
something to do that.

Correction:
The guest editorial about the Child
Development Lab in last week’s issue
should have been credited to Joyce
Carney. Also, Chip Chandler wrote the
review of The Glass Menagerie.
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TheNews
__________________

• Americans still have a very poor
knowledge of science according to a
recent survey of 1,255 adults by New
York’s American Museum of Natural
History. Included in the poll was
knowledge of science terms. The poll
found that while 39 percent say they are
interested in botany, 77 percent said they
were interested in plants and trees.
• Senate Republican leader Bob
Dole, with some Democratic backing,
pushed a bill Thursday that would lift the
U.S. arms embargo against Bosnia even
if NATO allies don’t agree to do the
same. It would end the arms embargo
imposed by the United Nations against
the former Yugoslavia in 1991. It
specifically does not authorize the use of
U.S. forces in Bosnia.
• Minorities will be the majority in
California by the year 2000, while Texas
will have a majority of minorities by
2015, new population figures released
by the Census Bureau last week show.
A lso released by the B ureau is
O klahom a’s 1994 population (3.2
million) and a projection for 2020
population (4.02 million, up 23 percent).
• Saying it’s not a publicy stunt,
R oseanne A rnold announced last
Thursday that she has dropped divorce
action against her husband Tom. The
mercurial sitcom queen apologized to
Tom and his assistant Kim Silva for
believing accusations that they were
sleeping together.
• Three new planets, the first found
beyond our solar system, have been
discovered in orbit around a star a mere
1,500 light-years from Earth. The new
planetary system consists of two planets
that are about three times larger than
Earth and a third the size of the moon.
Life likely does not exist on the planets
which orbit a pulsar star that gives off Xrays and gamma radiation.
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S tu d en ts s o o n m ay b e a b le to rent te x tb o o k s
Bill aw aits G overnor’s signature
B y R . F ra n c e n /S ta ff R e p o rte r

A bill allowing universities to
rent textbooks to students has
passed both the House and the
Senate and is aw aiting the
Governor’s signature.
The idea behind House Bill
2136 is not to limit education to a
person because they can’t afford
it, but to provide everyone with
access to quality materials.
The rental system is also
designed to encourage students to
use all the textbooks available for
each of the courses they take.
Other purposes outlined in the
bill include an extension in the
number of years class textbooks
are used and a more strenuous
evaluation of all possible text by

Tuition hike

department heads.
Books will be rented on the
condition that they are returned at
the end of the course and students
will be expected to pay for any
damages to the text.
Vice President for Student
Services, Dr. Paulette Chaffin,
said the program is very flexible.
Chaffin has been employed by
two otheruniversity campuses that
rented textbooks and said that the
system can drastically reduce the
price for students.
For example, some schools
charge per credit hour enrolled. An
average cost would be $5 per credit
For an individual enrolled in 15
hours, the cost would be around $75
as compared to the usual cost of
about $40 for each textbook.

“The program does have
disadvantages,” Chaffin said.
“Students who want to purchase
books in their major field may
have a hard timegettingthem...and
they may be expensive.”
Because of the initial costs of
im plem enting the program ,
Chaffin predicts no decisions will
be made “until we are sure of our
total budget and financial stability
as a university.”
She was speaking in reference
to the pending legislative meeting
concerning school funding.
Chaffin said the meeting will
probably take place in the last
week of the session and will
determine how much the funding
will be cut, if at all.
University President Dr. Joe

A nna H ibler has n o t been
available, but Chaffin says she
is anxious to discuss the idea
with Hibler.
Lisa Lorenz, manager of the
Follett bookstore in the Student
Union, said she found out about
the legislation approximately a
week ago.
She w ould n ’t com m ent
specifically on the bill, but did say
that she trusted the administration
“to do what was right.”
House Bill 2136 was favored
in the second session of the 44th
Legislature and, upon approval,
will be effective July 1,1994.
Rules will be adapted by the
OklahomaState Regents for Higher
Education upon establishment and
implementation of the program.

(from page 1)

adequate financial aid.”
The students’ cost is increased because higher education is
underfunded, Edney said.
“Low tuition isn’t always a bargain. For example, many school
libraries don’t have the books students need and must borrow from
libraries in other states.”
Only three other states have lower tuition rates than Oklahoma,
Edney said.
Brown said in the long term he believes that students feel that funding
for higher education needs to be improved, bu t students have no objection
to increases as long as state funding is balanced with student costs.

Edney encourages students to come to the public hearings which
will be held today and May 4 at 2 p.m. at the Regents’ office in
Oklahoma City. Edney said that all input is taken into consideration
for the proposal before passing it on to the legislature.
Those desiring to be heard should notify the Chancellor’s office of
the State Regents at 524-9120 by Friday, April 29.
Edney added that if anyone is unable to attend the hearings, they can call
the Regents office or write to Chancellor Hans Brisch, 500 Education
Building, State Capitol Complex, Oklahoma City, OK 73105.
The legislative session ends May 27, and the proposal will have to
be approved or disapproved by then to affect tuition this fall.
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F a ll f r e s h m a n
en roll s a f e ly
B y J .J . C a g g /S ta ff R e p o rte r

P hoto by C hip C handler

with the changes that were made.
The new enrollment procedure
The new freshmen enrollment will be used in the upcoming
process is a success. That is, semesters.
according to Bob Klaassen,
“It was better than last time;
admissions director and registrar, we didn’t have to push through a
who says enrollment is a lot mob,” said Krista Schnee, a
calmer, the lines are shorter, and it freshman from Hinton who was
is very organized.
number thirty. According to
“It really has gone very well,” Schnee, standing in the line last
said Klaassen of the newly year “was not fun,” and it is good
implemented program.
to assign numbers, “there isn’t a
Klaassen said enrollm ent long line or a bunch of people to
num bers were assigned by get around.”
multiplying a student’s grade
The changes that have been
point average by the number of made have corrected a few of the
credit hours earned. The students, basic complaints about freshman
who numbered 1 to 1175, were enrollment.
then allowed to enroll 75 at a time,
No one stands in line for seven
in two-hour time intervals.
to eight hours to get a ticket to
This semester the time spent enroll the next morning, no one
enrolling has been greatly has to fight to get a number, and
reduced. The average freshmen the Administration Building is no
took 10 minutes to stand in line longer packed with a multitude of
and almost 2 minutes actually freshmen at 8 a.m. on the first day
en ro llin g . L ast sem ester, o f enrollm ent.
All these
freshmen stood in line at least complaints followed last year’s
45 minutes, if not a couple of enrollment problems.
hours, and it took an estimated
“It’s better this semester. Last
four to five minutes to enroll.
semester we almost got trampled
According to Klaassen, at trying to get anumber,” said Dawn
least 95 percent of the freshmen Dietzm an, a freshm an from
whoenrolled last week are pleased Hinton who was number 821.

Last semester’s freshmen formed long lines and waited for hours
to receive enrollment numbers. A new enrollment process was
designed to decrease enrollment time this year. Scenes such as
these should be a thing of the past with the new system.
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F in e A r ts C e n te r t o h o s t b a lle t
By J. Dickerson/Staff Reporter

W estern O klahom a Ballet
Theatre is presenting “An Evening
of Dance,” Saturday at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Fine Arts Center.
The Spring Gala Ballet is one
of two major events the company
stages. “An Evening of Dance
pretty m uch runs the gamut
betw een classical ballet and
modern dance,” says artistic
director Penny Askew.
Askew puts dances of different
types together and allows some
student dancers to take part in the
choreography (the composing and
arranging of dance movements)
which theotherdancers then perform.
The company’s second major
event is “The Nutcracker,” staged
each D ecem b er fo r larg e
audiences, including children
who are brought to the Fine Arts
Center from area-wide schools.
Since this is a double-performance

event, the company dances just
once in the Spring Gala Ballet.
“ In
‘An
E vening
of
Dance’each of the seven w ork s is
different,” Askew said.
"Wecallit a ‘repertory program’
in the ballet world.” She singles out
two of the seven works that will be
perform ed, “Transcendence,”
which she choreographs, and
“Carnival erf the Animals,” which,
she says, is an exceptional work for
the children she teaches.
Askew grewup in Clinton, taking
dance lessons from Candace
Smalley, founder of the Western
Oklahoma Ballet She, one of its
first dancers, worked with the
company until becoming its director
in 1988. Her mother has been
making costumes for the company
members for over 15 years.
The main purpose o f the
Western Oklahoma Ballet is to
promote dance in this area.
“We have open auditions in

May for ages 12 and older,”
Askew said. “The dancers are
ju d g e d on tech n ical and
performance ability.”

Tickets for the Spring Gala
Ballet are $6 for adults and $4 for
senior citizens, children, and
students with an ID

FEATURE
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S e n a te p r e sid e n t tofcu
sn
reah
igd
B y K y le B a rn e y /S ta ff R e p o rte r

Dr. Hihler is shown accepting cookies from students of the
Child Development Lab during Week of the Young Child.

“I want to focus on reaching the students. I want to open the office
to students so that they know they have a voice here on campus,” said
newly elected Student Senate President, Jace Mouse.
Mouse , the 20-year-old sophomore from Elk City was elected
April 21 to the post originally held by Alan Spies.
Mouse’s goal for his term as president is to make the Senate
accessible to students. Mouse saidthat there should be an open door
policy for all students.
“Priorities change,” said Mouse. “The issues that are on students’
minds today will not necessarily be important to them tomorrow.”
According to Mouse, many students do not realize that Senate
meetings are open to the public. Without students realizing this, Mouse
feels that the necessary communication between students and the
Senate cannot exist.

Artist instructs localschotuden
B y J oyce C arney /S taff R eporter

Eager art students from Anadarko watch intently as Lonnell
Patterson works on a caricature of a fellow junior high student.

Fine arts junior Lonnell Patterson recently put his training to work
when he acted as a visiting artist in the Anadarko Public School system.
On the recommendation of Marge Donley, chairperson of the art
department, Patterson spent April 4 and 6 with art instructor Cheryl
Marcel’s high school classes and with the junior high art classes instructed
by Doug Hall.
Patterson spent the first half of each class lecturing on commercial art
and the options available for employment in the art field.
The last half of the class Patterson demonstrated his talent as a
caricaturist by drawing students.
“I regret not having the time to draw every student,” Patterson said. “It
was quite an experience, and although I hope to operate my own caricature/
portrait illustration business, my goal is to teach at the college level.”

pg. 9
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Mouse plans to budget Senate funds to advertise the Senate in an effort
to reach the off-campus population.
“With campus mail and bulletin boards in the dorms it is easy to
reach the students who live on campus, but we have to get the offcampus students more involved,” Mouse said.
In an effort to hear the student population’s opinions, Mouse also
plans to utilize a voice mail opinion poll system. Each week the
Senate will pick a new topic pertinent to students. The topic will be
announced and placed on the voice mail system and students will be
able to call in 24 hours a day and voice their opinion on that subject.
Mouse said he hopes that students will begin to feel free to come
to the Senate office for information on issues ranging from what’s
happening on campus to what the lottery vote means to higher
education. Mouse said even if the office cannot answer the student
questions directly, they should at least feel that they can point students
in the right direction to get the information they are needing.

Jace Mouse

Patterson,w ho has been doing caricatures since age 5, has
always been interested in the com ic approach to portraiture and
would like to try his hand at the com ic book industry or as a
children’s book illu strato r.
C om m issioned last fall by the T hom as J. L ipton C orporation,
the O klahom a City C alvary basketball team , and the OKC
M yriad C oliseum , P atterson com pleted several caricatures of
M agic Johnson, form er star o f the Lakers basketball team.
Patterson has received m any professional com m issions due
to recom m endations through form er instructor Laurie Jolliffe
and Pat R iley, form er chairperson o f the art departm ent.
Patterson has been in v ited to attend both the A nadarko and
W atonga high school prom s, w here he will do caricatures o f the
. celebrating students. P atterson is a transfer student from North
C arolina.
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SME scholarship winners
Six Southwestern students
received scholarships from the
Society o f M anufacturing
E ngineers at a m eeting on
Tuesday, April 19.
The SME scholarships were
given to seniors J .B. Wilson, Neal
Dietzman, Scott Dean, Robert
Harsh, Stacey Warner, and Casey
Martin.
Ed Bergen, Y ukon, and
Rodney Duerksen, Oklahoma
City, represented SME's parent
chapter and p resented the
scholarships to the students.
SME
also held a golf
tournament Friday, April 1 at the
Weatherford Golf Course drawing
six teams for the four-man best ball
scramble format.
After the big match a picnic was
held and awards were given ouL

The w in n in g team w as
W ilson, D ietzm an, L ance
Wells, and Robert Cline.
Leland M iller won a prize
for c lo se st to the pin and
technology instructor Gary Frey
hit the longest drive.

Campus debate tomorrow
The Southwestern Speech/
Theatre department’s debate team
will hold a debate Saturday April
28 at 7:30p.m. in the upper lounge
of the Student AUnion.
Nanissa Pereles, freshman
from Artesia, NM, will face off
against Jeff Nease, freshman from
Okeene.OK. The pair will debate
immigration into the United States
with Pereles debating the negative
and N ease debating the
affirmative.

Coach Jeff Gentry hopes that
the debate will help promote the
debate team and possibly draw
more students into speech/theatre.

Marketing car wash Saturday
The
M arketing
and
Management Club will sponsor a

free car wash Saturday.
The car wash will be held in
the First National Bank parking
lot beginning at 10 a.m.
D o n a tio n s
w ill
be
a p p re c ia te d , say s m em b er
ShaRhonda Williams. Proceeds
will go toward a scholarship
fund and for various activities.

pg. 11
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Southwestern's Corner on Scholarship

F rom the O ffice of the Associate V ice-P resident of A cademic A ffairs

A ssociate V ice P resid en t’s
Message
The O ffice o f S ponsored
Programs (OSP) has processed
grants, contracts, and cooperative
ag reem en ts in ex cess o f
$2,630,000 for the first three
quarters of FY94. That total is
ahead of last year’s figure which
was a record year at that time.
T here have been fifty -tw o
proposals, an average amount of
$50,000. An e x p ressio n o f
appreciatio n is ex ten d ed to
members of the Southwestern
community who devoted time to
the p re p ara tio n s o f those

proposals. Grants, contracts, and
cooperative agreements are an
excellent way for the University
to leverage limited resources in
an attempt to provide more and
better services to our students and
the region in which we live.
Service and compliance are
two hallmarks of the OSP. To that
end, any Southwestern employee
or student who anticipates the
reciept of a grant, a contract, or a
cooperative agreem ent from
external sources is required to file
notice with the OSP. Notice
consists of a one page Proposal
Review and Compliance (PRC)
form and a description o f the

anticipated activity. The PRC is
available either by calling Ext.
7012 or may be picked-up at A212. Y our cooperation with
compliance issues is appreciated.
An e ffic ie n t and e ffec tiv e
compliance procedure provides
for increased time that can be
devoted to serving your needs.
Ms. Kathy Hayes, Ext. 7013,
the Assistant Director of Sponsored
Programs, is available to assist you
with all phases o f pre-award
compliance activities. Mr. Matt
Berry, Grants Accountant, is
available to assist you with all phases
o f po st-award accounting and
compliance activities.

Medical Center o f Oklahoma ir
the amount of $4,7000. The gram
w as entitled: “T o leran ce ol
A m photericin B in 20% Fai
Emulsion.”
♦Nancy Buddy, Accounting;
Finance, Ext. 3764, chaired a
session at the Southwestern

Federation fo r Administrative
Disciplines in Dallas, TX. The
session was entitled: “Insurance
and Pensions.”
♦Alan Spurgeon, Music, Ext.
3216, published an article in the

Journal o f the Organization of
American Kodaly Educators. The

Faculty in the News:

article was entitled: “Orff and
Kodaly teacher’s perceptions of
each other.”

♦John L ud rick, S tudent
Exchange Program, Ext. 3235,
has been awarded a grant from the

Requests for Proposals (RFP’s):

National Association o f Foreign
Students in the amount of $ 15,800.
The grant w as en titled :
“Belarussian Foreign Exchange
Students.”
♦M ark G ales, P harm acy
Practice, Ext. 3764, has been
awarded a grant from Baptist

National Science Foundation
supports planning grants for the
application o f m athem atics
throughout the curriculum.The
amount of the award is $50K. The
application deadline is J une 6,1994.
A comprehensive proposal is due
February 6,1995.

CAMPUS
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F oreign la n g u a g e w o r k s h o p s sla te d
B y J o y c e C a rn e y /S ta ff R e p o rte r

“Foreign Languages in the
Curriculum,” one of a series of
workshops sponsored by the S tate
Department of Education, is
scheduled for April 29 in the
Conference Center.
The teacher training institute
will consist of two cultural units
for secondary teachers presented
in French and Spanish.
The objective of the institute is
to provide language practice, both
oral and aural, and to provide an
instructional cultural lesson.
Participation will be limited to
50. Although the institute is aimed
at teachers, student teachers are
welcome to attend if seats are
available.
A com panion program in

German, with attendance limited
to 30, will be held April 30 at St.
Crispins Retreat, Wewoka.
O ne-day
institutes on
“language awareness instruction
for elementary teachers” will be

held at five sites in June. Dates
and locations are June 10 in
M idw est C ity, June 13 in
Woodward, June 15 in Lawton,
June 20 in Tulsa, and June 22 in
McAlester.

Although no fees are involved,
those interested in attending are
asked to pre-register.
For furtherinformation contact
Angella Seesaran, SDE languages
coordinator, (405) 521-3361.

L ast c o n c e r ts to m o rro w , M ay 3
B y E llie M ir a n d a /S ta f f R e p o r te r

The S outhw estern m usic
department presents the symphonic
and concert bands tomorrow and
the orchestra band May 3, both at
8:15 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Auditorium. Admission is free.
The sym phonic band is
conducted by Jimmy Leach. The
pieces selected for this
presentation are “Bolero” by

Maurice Ravel, “B lock M March”
by Jerry Bilik, and “Carnival
Variations” arranged by Don
Jacoby.
The concert band will play
“The DistantTrumpet” by Claude
T. Smith, “Mystery on Mena
Mountain” by JulieGiroux-West,
and “A Bayside Portrait” by
Robert Sheldon.
Student conductors for this
concert are Annette Diamond,

Shawn Haskins, andSteveNeuman.
The orchestra will perform
“Allegrocon Brio” by Beethoven,
selections from “Phantom of the
O pera” by A ndrew Lloyd
W ebber, and “L a Buona
Figliuola” by Piccini.
These concerts, featuring the
symphonic and concert bands and
the orchestra are the final
presentations for the spring
semester.
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L oftin to s ta y a t S o u th w e s te r n
B y R o b S a lin a s /S p o r ts E d ito r

Lady Bulldog head coach
John L oftin w ill rem ain at
Southwestern for his 14th year.
Loftin has withdrawn his name
from
c o n s id e ra tio n
at
Midwestern State University in
Wichita Falls, TX.
Loftin said he would like to
fin ish h is re tire m e n t at
Southwestern then consider a
move from that point o n . He has
two more years until retirement.
‘T v e decided to finish out
my retirement here, then I will
make a decision at that time,”
Loftin said.
Loftin said that he felt as if
MSU was dragging their feet in
the hiring decision and that the
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window for recruiting would
pass by while they debated on
who to hire.
“I felt like they were waiting
too long in making their choice
and that the recruiting season
would pass by,” Loftin said.
Loftin said that he spoke with
athletic director Cecil Perkins,
and President Hibler concerning
the jo b offer but that no contract
negotiation or counter offer was
made by the university.
“I called them [MSU] on
Saturday, after they had told me
they were going to notify me by
Monday or Tuesday, and told
them to withdraw my name,”
Loftin said.
MSU was reportedly offering
Loftin a 30 percent pay raise

from his current salary.
With the jo b situation set,
Coach Loftin has turned his
attention towards recruiting.
The Lady Bulldogs lost three
seniors from this year’s NAIA
quarterfinal squad.
As of press time the Lady
B u lld o g s h av e ad d ed fiv e
players to next season’s team.
Notable additions include sixfoot, six-inch Melissa Ousley,
The Daily Oklahoman’s Player
of the Year. Muriel Mitchell, a
six-foot, one-inch j unior college
all-star transfer from Borger,
TX, will also be a Lady Bulldog
next year.
“Recruiting is hectic. You
have to have NCAA division
one players to win,” Loftin said.
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B aseball team sp lits with N orthw estern
B y B. S helburne /S ports R eporter

The Southwestern Bulldogs
are 19-17 after a home game
double header with Northwestern
last Saturday.
The Bulldogs dropped two
games to Oklahoma Christian
University and split a double
header with Northwestern in last
week’s baseball action.
Southwestern suffered 12-6
and 3-0 losses at OCU last
Thursday, then returned home for
a Saturday afternoon game with
Northwestern.
In the first game Doug Kaiser,
senior pitcher, took the mound for
the Bulldogs. Southwestern
cashed in on all three of there hits,
but came up short as they lost 3-6.
Coach Larry Guerkink pointed
out that the team “hit the ball
pretty good” and senior Kaiser

Senior Doug Kaiser tries to pitch around a Northwestern base
runner. The next game for the Bulldogs is Saturday at OCU.
“pitched well.”
“Kaiser has been pitching
exceptionally good this entire
year,” Guerkink said.
In the second gam e the

Bulldogs came out victorious,
defeating Northwestern 7-6.
Two hom eruns by Chuck
Frizzell put the Bulldogs even
with Northwestern to send the

game into extra innings. In the
bottom of the tenth, Ricky Condit
sin g led hom e a run and
Southwestern took the game.
“Frizzell did a good job at the
plate and the pitchers did a pretty
good job,” said Guerkink.
Guerkink pointed out the weak
points of the team are still lying in
the pitching staff.
“They [the young pitchers] are
going to get they’re ears knocked
off until they learn how to do it
right,” Guerkink said.
Guerkink didsayDougKaiser,
Ray Oakes, and Terry Hawk have
been issuing good performances
on the mound this year.
W ith the D istrict N ine
Tournament nearing, Guerkink
feels the team must split the next
three games to make the cut.
“I thinkitwillallboildownto the
East Central game,” Gueakinksaid.
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T h is W e e k in S p o r t s
•Tonya Harding began her 500 hours of community
service this week for her involvement in the Nancy Kerrigan
assault. Harding is working in the kitchen of a low income
retirement home.
•Former Dallas head coach Jimmy Johnson is back in
football, this time as a broadcaster for the Fox network. Johnson
was highly sought after by other NFL clubs for the head
coaching position.
•Michael Moorer won a majority decision over Evander
Holyfield Friday night to become the first left handed heavyweight
champion of the world. Moorer now holds the IBF and WBA
titles with British boxer Lennox Louis holding the WBC.
•Edmond native Shannon Miller won her second straight
women’s all-around title this weekend at the world championships
in Bisbane, Australia. No American had ever repeated as
champion.
•Michael Jordan Is now hitting above .300 and has been
moved up to the lead-off spot for the Birmingham Barons.
Jordan is also leading the team in stolen bases and fielding errors.
•Dan Wilkinson was the first player selected Sunday in
the N IL draft. Wilkinson a junior Defensive End from Ohio
State went to the Cinncinnati Bengals.

Matthew Hardin digs out a ball in intramural action last week.
IntramuraLs conclude this week with finals for softball being
played today and volleyball finaLs tomorrow.

•The Atlanta Hawks and the Seattle Supersonics are the
top seeds for their conferences in the NBA playoffs. The Sonics
overcame second-place Houston, and the Hawks edged out the
New York Knicks to cam the top spot. Playoff action starts
tomorrow.

